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the person was exempt from registra-
tion. 

(Secs. 8a(5) and 19 of the Commodity Ex-
change Act, as amended, 7 U.S.C. 12a(5) and 
23 (1982); 5 U.S.C. 552 and 552b) 

[46 FR 26013, May 8, 1981; 46 FR 26761, May 15, 
1981; 48 FR 35298, Aug. 3, 1983; 49 FR 5526, Feb. 
13, 1984; 52 FR 41985, Nov 2, 1987; 52 FR 43827, 
Nov 16, 1987; 65 FR 12943, Mar. 10, 2000; 67 FR 
77411, Dec. 18, 2002; 68 FR 47233, Aug. 8, 2003; 
68 FR 52837, Sept. 8, 2003; 68 FR 59114, Oct. 14, 
2003; 72 FR 1664, Jan. 16, 2007] 

§ 4.15 Continued applicability of anti-
fraud section. 

The provisions of section 4o of the 
Act shall apply to any person even 
though such person is exempt from reg-
istration under this part 4, and it shall 
continue to be unlawful for any such 
person to violate section 4o of the Act. 

[50 FR 15884, Apr. 23, 1985] 

§ 4.16 Prohibited representations. 
It shall be unlawful for any com-

modity pool operator, commodity trad-
ing advisor, principal thereof or person 
who solicits therefor to represent or 
imply in any manner whatsoever that 
such commodity pool operator or com-
modity trading advisor has been spon-
sored, recommended or approved, or 
that its abilities or qualifications have 
in any respect been passed upon, by the 
Commission, the Federal government 
or any agency thereof. 

Subpart B—Commodity Pool 
Operators 

§ 4.20 Prohibited activities. 
(a)(1) Except as provided in para-

graph (a)(2) of this section, a com-
modity pool operator must operate its 
pool as an entity cognizable as a legal 
entity separate from that of the pool 
operator. 

(2) The Commission may exempt a 
corporation from the requirements of 
paragraph (a)(1) of this section if; 

(i) The corporation represents in 
writing to the Commission that each 
participant in its pool will be issued 
stock or other evidences of ownership 
in the corporation for all funds, securi-
ties or other property that the partici-
pant contributes for the purchase of an 
ownership interest in the pool; 

(ii) The corporation demonstrates to 
the satisfaction of the Commission 
that it has estabilshed procedures ade-
quate to assure compliance with para-
graphs (b) and (c) of this section; and 

(iii) The Commission finds that the 
exemption is not contrary to the public 
interest and to the purposes of the pro-
vision from which the exemption is 
sought. 

(b) All funds, securities or other 
property received by a commodity pool 
operator from an existing or prospec-
tive pool participant for the purchase 
of an interest or as an assessment 
(whether voluntary or involuntary) on 
an interest in a pool that it operates or 
that it intends to operate must be re-
ceived in the pool’s name. 

(c) No commodity pool operator may 
commingle the property of any pool 
that it operates or that it intends to 
operate with the property of any other 
person. 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 3038–0005) 

[46 FR 26013, May 8, 1981, as amended at 46 
FR 34311, July 1, 1981; 46 FR 63035, Dec. 30, 
1981] 

§ 4.21 Required delivery of pool Disclo-
sure Document. 

(a)(1) Subject to the provisions of 
paragraph (a)(2) of this section, each 
commodity pool operator registered or 
required to be registered under the Act 
must deliver or cause to be delivered to 
a prospective participant in a pool that 
it operates or intends to operate a Dis-
closure Document for the pool prepared 
in accordance with §§ 4.24 and 4.25 by no 
later than the time it delivers to the 
prospective participant a subscription 
agreement for the pool; Provided, That 
any information distributed in advance 
of the delivery of the Disclosure Docu-
ment to a prospective participant is 
consistent with or amended by the in-
formation contained in the Disclosure 
Document and with the obligations of 
the commodity pool operator under the 
Act, the Commission’s regulations 
issued thereunder, and the laws of any 
other applicable federal or state au-
thority; Provided, further, That in the 
event such previously distributed infor-
mation is amended by the Disclosure 
Document in any material respect, the 
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